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Shrewdness
of Apes!
Φ Old head bruh Alpha-SIZED!
Click here to see

I was walking down the street feelin’ kinda down.

the video. He

What a GAME!! If you missed Saturday’s TN vs FL matchup you missed a classic!! Heck, it’s worth watching again!!! And again. Again, and again. And one
more for the road!!! Someone knocked on our door when Callaway scored the
final touchdown, they thought we had company because I was yelling so hard
and loud. Actually I was home by myself when they knocked!! It was a game for
the ages!!

does it a little
different than
what we did, but
classic any way.

Φ For those arriving Thursday, cur-

Trying to find the baddest frat in town.

rently I have fishing on the itinerary, it

Tickets. We’re rounding 3rd base on our Anniversary RoadTrip, all that is left is
tickets. The tickets have finally been released! Darry is trying to get an accurate
count on attendance to determine how many tickets are needed. Ticket cost:
Courtside $125, Lower Level Sideline $60, & Lower Level Baseline, $20. Click
here for more information. We will order the tickets as a group so we can sit
together. Once we decide what level of tickets we want, everyone can send me
their money via PayPal and I will place the order. After I receive the tickets, I
will mail everyone theirs. A simple, easy plan, right? More info and details are
forth coming from Darry. BTW, if someone else would like to order the tickets
and have everyone send the money to them, just let me know.

may be too cold and/or late in the afternoon to pull this off. If you have
any ideas for Thursday, holla!!
Φ Kasey Hill, head coach Mike White
and Dorian Finney-Smith.

I was not hypnotized.
Lodging: The group room rate of $159 is closed, but you can still try if you
haven’t secured a room:
Mystic Marriott Hotel & Spa, 625 North Road (Route 117), Groton, CT 06340
Reservation Call-in Number: (877) 901-6632
Guest Online Reservation Link: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/reunion289
In any case, you still book a room. I think the regular room rate is $189/night.
Continue on next page.

Φ For bruhs that live in Florida, don’t
forget Boo is a State Farm agent, like a
good Neighbor!! Support Boo!

Anniversary RoadTrip
Continued from previous page.

Itinerary

I was not mesmerized.

Thursday:

Travel: By now all of you should have the picture you can basically fly into Providence or Hartford; or train it to New London. Spike is picking up a SUV on
Thursday 11/19 from Hartford when he arrives. But he’s not arriving until 11p
that night. So if you are getting in before him you can either get another vehicle,
shuttle, uber, or taxi to the hotel. With 8 of us going 2 vehicles are probably
needed, unless Spike reserved a SUV with a 3rd row seat. To ensure you have
transportation from the airport/train station, keep me inform as you finalize your
travel plans.

I was ALPHA-SIZED!

Airport /Train station runs
Charter Boat Fish Trip (maybe)
Dinner
Martini Bar
Friday:
ESPN Tour—Spike arranged a tour of
ESPN Studio’s with Jay Crawford

Dinner
Outlaws + 9 Tons
Outlaws and 9 Tons have
been hanging out together
since day 1. I don’t know
why in the heck Vern & I
don’t have our arms
through our coat sleeve.
Probably something Vern
talked me into. Spike looking like Doc
from Gunsmoke!!

Thanks to
Fergalo, for
providing the throw back
frat picture!

Brotherhood Smoke (If you have a
favorite cigar bring a couple to exchange with other bruhs)
Saturday
Golf
2:30pm Florida vs St. Joseph
Bowling
Farewell Dinner (Nice Restaurant)
Sunday

Sunday School Lesson / Bible Study
Departures??
5:30p Championship Game

Brothers Attending
as of October 1, 2015

Brother
Darry Bouie
Carl Cunningham
David Henderson
Darrell Hickman
Barron Player
Andre' Shipp
Spike Slater
Roger Williams

Date

Arrival Information
Time
Mode

Thursday, 11/19

3:00p

Thursday, 11/19

11:00p

Air
Train

Air
Air

Location

New London

Hartford

